Dean of Students Office Organizational Chart
2022-2023
Effective December 2, 2022

Central Office (SSB 387)
Dean of Students/Assistant Vice President
Stacey Mwilambwe

Administrative Aide
Maren Keller

Associate Dean of Students
Jill Benson

Director
Tammie Keney

Business Manager
Jessica Sutter

RSO Financials Business Admin
Heather Marshall
(BSC 225)

Administrative Aide
Chelsea Hood

Other Division of Students Affairs supervision areas
• Center for Civic Engagement
• Multicultural Center

Leadership Education and Development (BSC 225)
• Assistant Dean – Tashay Dennie
• Program Coordinator – Brigid Aslin
• Program Coordinator – Britt Kotiw
• Office Administrator – Bonnie Yedinak
• GA – Julissa Roman

Sorority and Fraternity Life (BSC 225)
• Assistant Dean – Kari Murphy
• Program Coordinator – Ari Nutile
• Program Coordinator – vacant
• Program Coordinator – vacant
• Office Administrator – Bonnie Yedinak
• GA – vacant

Student Activities (BSC 225)
• Assistant Dean – Kate Piper
• Program Coordinator – vacant
• Program Coordinator – Julia Durnell
• RSO Financials Business Admin – Heather Marshall
• Office Administrator – Bonnie Yedinak
• GA – Dan McMurray
• GA – Mimi Peña
• GA – Molly Cahill
• GA – Marissa Reichard

Student Conduct & Community Responsibilities (SSB 120)
• Assistant Dean – Janice Blair
• Senior Specialist – Jen Stevenson
• Senior Specialist – vacant
• Senior Specialist – vacant
• Office Support Specialist – Michelle Tabor
• GA – Jalyn Jones

Case Manager (SSB 387)
• Coordinator – Joseph Thomas
• GA – Morgan Lynch

Parent and Family Services

Marketing and Events (SSB 387)
• Coordinator – Terri Haerr
• Administrative Aide – Chelsea Hood

Commencement & Special Events (SSB 387)
• Coordinator – Amy Miller

Students’ Attorney (SSB 387)
• Attorney – Samantha Vazquez

Student Access and Accommodation Services (Fell 350)
• Associate Director – Sarah Metivier
• Coordinator of Accommodation Services – Lori Heneman
• Coordinator of Accommodation Services – Abby Weber
• Senior Staff Interpreter – Maggie Snell
• Coordinator of Accommodations Office – Alex Greiner
• Assistant Coordinator of Exams Office – KP Pokracki
• Coordinator of Auxiliary Services – Lyndi Mallers
• Administrative Clerk – Beth Bradford